
Waring Pilsner      4.2% 

Light, Crisp & Easy-drinking- Produced by

Midtown Brewery in Wellington

 

Parsons Brewery- Westy IPA  5.7%

A generously hopped, refreshing West Coast pale

ale, named after the brewery's delivery van

Barley Days Brewery- Loyalist Lager 4.5% 

Crisp and clean - This refreshing pilsner-style lager is

balanced with a malty-sweet start and slightly bitter finish

Spearhead Brewery- Queen of Wheat  5%

A classic Belgian-style white beer brewed with hints of

succulent peach

Prince Eddy's Brewing Co.- Cream Ale    5% 

An incredibly velvety smooth style, with notes of

toasted caramel. Making it the perfect brew for

those summer nights 

Prince Eddy's Brewing Co.- Blonde Ale 4.7%

A light bodied blonde with a tropical aroma. Your go

to beer for the shorelines of Lake Ontario  

W H A T ' S  O N  T A P
LOCAL DRAFT

GET INTO
YOUR
HOPPY
PLACE

MacKinnon Brothers- Crosscut     5.2% 

A rendition on a traditional Canadian ale, yet darker

and more complex than a commercial lager

 

MacKinnon Brothers- Fruit Beer  3.8%

The tartness of fruit combined with a hint of

sweetness and a brilliant ruby colour make this beer is

a refreshingly tasty treat - Recommended served 

on ice

WASH IT
DOWN
WITH A
COLD
ONE

LOCAL CIDER

Waupoos Cider Co. -County Cider     6.5% 

Amplifies the crisp, fresh fruit qualities of orchard-ripened apples,

with subtle undertones of bittersweet cider apples

Ask your server about our flavoured cider feature

 

AVAILABLE IN 1/2 PINT SIZES



Hop City Brewing Co.- Barking Squirrel  5% 

A distinct burnt orange colour and noble aroma. An

amber lager with a smooth balance of bitterness &

roasted caramel 

Alexander Keith's IPA  5%

An iconic name and iconic style, this IPA has a light

citrus & soft malty character

W H A T ' S  O N  T A P
DOMESTIC BREWS 

ARE YOU
THIRSTY

YET?

Beau's- Lugtread Lager  4.5% 

A graham cracker malt character mingles with notes of

freshly cut hay and a subtle touch of crisp apple

Guinness- Irish Stout  4.2%

Distinctively dark, smooth and creamy with notes of

coffee and chocolate. The perfect balance of bitter and

sweet 

Moosehead Breweries- Lager    5% 

A light-bodied and highly refreshing golden lager,

made by Canada's oldest independent brewery.

Made with quality ingredients, including 100%

Canadian barley malt & pure Spruce Lake water

Moosehead Breweries- Cracked Canoe  3.5%

Light beer, aged longer to impact its unique flavour,

unlike other light beers. Offers a light lager simplicity

without compromising the taste

DON'T
STOP
BEER-
LIVIN'

BOTTLED BEER
WILDA SPRITZER (PEC)
SMIRNOFF ICE
STOCK & ROW -  SLOW & LOW CIDER (PEC)

AVAILABLE IN 1/2 PINT SIZES

Ask your server for details

Calabogie Brewing Co.-Horizon NEIPA 6.5% 

Expect a mouthwatering aroma of grapefruit, orange,

guava and mild pineapple. This beer is a juice bomb,

with big fruity flavours, which offers a medium body,

smooth mouthfeel and subtle bitterness 

Calabogie Brewing Co.- Seasonal Tap

Calabogie opened in 2015 and is proudly named after

the town of it's birthplace, Calabogie, ON – a small

town about a hundred kilometers west of Ottawa.

Ask your server for details on the seasonal tap


